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CASE AND RESEARCH LETTERS

Ulcerative Lichen Planus of the Sole 

Treated With Tacrolimus, 0.1%

Liquen erosivo plantar tratado  

con tacrolimus 0,1%

To t he Edit or:  

Ulcerat ive lichen planus of the sole is a rare variant  of 
lichen planus, characterized by very painful ulcers located 
mainly in pressure areas.  

There are 8 clinical ent it ies, 4 affect ing the mucosas 
and 4 affect ing the skin. Those affect ing the skin are 
lichen planus of the f lexor surfaces, lichen planus of the 
scalp, ulcerat ive lichen planus of the sole, and linear 
immunoglobulin A disease masquerading as lichen planus. 1

Cl inical  mani f est at ions include t he presence 
of  chronic,  disabl ing ulcers,  bl ist ers,  erosions,  and 
eryt hema,  possibly accompanied by nai l  lesions in t he 
form of  nai l  dyst rophy or t ot al  nai l  loss,  and also by 
hair loss.  This disorder is f requent ly associat ed wit h 
ot her syst emic diseases such as diabet es,  chronic l iver 
disease,  Sj ögren syndrome,  primary bi l iary cirrhosis,  or 
Hashimot o t hyroidi t is. 2

We report  the case of  a 75-year-old woman with a past  
history of  systemic hypertension, t ype 2 diabetes mell it us, 
and lacunar st rokes. She had been diagnosed with l ichen 
planus 15 years earl ier in our department  af ter developing 
small,  oval-shaped macular-papular lesions on the wrist s, 
forearms, axil las,  and back, and a pigmented macule in 
the mouth. On this occasion, the pat ient  was referred 
by the diabet ic foot  unit  due to the presence of  an ulcer 
on the sole of  the right  foot ;  t he ulcer had developed 
3 years earl ier and had failed to respond to standard 
t reatments.  Examinat ion revealed an ulcer on the right  
sole and heel,  measuring j ust  over 20 cm in diameter, 
with granulat ion t issue and non-elevated borders (Figure 
1A).  There were also brownish macules with a l ichenoid 
appearance in the lumbar region. Microbiological cultures 
of  the lesion were performed, with growth of  nonspecif ic 
mixed f lora.   Biopsy revealed necrosis of  the epidermis 
and a band-l ike inf il t rate of  l ichenoid appearance, with 
numerous plasma cells and bacterial colonies (Figure 2). 

The pat ient  was diagnosed with ulcerat ive l ichen planus 
of  the sole,  and tacrolimus 0.1% cream was prescribed for 
applicat ion once daily.  There was a clear improvement  
when the pat ient  at tended follow-up 2 months later,  and 
the tacrolimus applicat ion was increased to twice daily. 
The ulcer had almost  completely epithelial ized af ter  
6 months (Figure 1B).

Ulcerat ive l ichen planus is a rare variant  of  l ichen 
planus,  charact erized by very painful  ulcers locat ed 
mainly in pressure areas,  and by a chronic and 
disabl ing course.  In any ulcerat ive lesion of  t he sole, 
dermat ological  examinat ion of  t he whole body should 
be conduct ed t o seek ot her signs of  l ichen planus, 
and skin biopsy should be performed t o est abl ish t he 
def ini t ive diagnosis. 

Treatment  of  ulcerat ive l ichen planus is of t en a 
chal lenge for dermatologist s,  as t he lesions fail  t o 
respond to most  of  the topical and systemic t reatments 
used to date.   The main t reatments are as follows:  
a) t opical cort icosteroids,  which are not  very ef fect ive, 
and int ralesional cort icosteroids,  which are ef fect ive but  
can cause at rophy and thus interfere with epithelial izat ion; 
b) dapsone3;   c) ult raviolet -A1 phototherapy4;   d) t opical 
ciclosporin, 5,6 which is ef fect ive for painful mucosal or 
skin lesions as presented by pat ients with ulcerat ive 
l ichen planus; e) skin graf t ing7 for cases that  fail  t o 
respond to less aggressive t reatments,  and also as a way 
of  avoiding deformit ies and the development  of  spindle-
cell carcinomas; and f ) t opical tacrolimus, which has 
been successfully used to t reat  ulcerat ive l ichen planus 
af fect ing the oral mucosa. 8 However,  t here is l it t le 
experience with the use of  tacrolimus applied to ulcerat ive 
l ichen planus of  the sole.  In the cases reported in the 
l it erature improvement  became evident  af ter 4 weeks 
of  t reatment 9,10;  our pat ient  required t reatment  over a 
longer period, although slow improvement  may have been 
related to the fact  that  she had had the lesion for 3 years. 
Tacrolimus acts through an inhibit ion of  the t ranscript ion 
of  certain cytokines, of  T-cell proliferat ion and mast -cell 
degranulat ion;  it  also inhibit s other proinf lammatory 
subst ances such as int erferon-γ and t umor necrosis 
factor. 11

In conclusion, we have found topical tacrolimus to be a 
safe and effect ive t reatment  opt ion for ulcerat ive lichen 
planus affect ing the soles of the feet .
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Figure 1 A, Ulcer on the right  heel. B, Response after 6 months of t reatment  with topical tacrolimus applied twice daily.

Figure 2 Epidermal at rophy, band-like lichenoid infilt rate, and 

plasma cells  (hematoxylin-eosin, original magnificat ion, ×40).


